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A Ilcngai Ytsror 1.00so a£ Glenn'*
Falls.

French Mountain, between Glenn's Falls,'
New York, and Lake George, was the scene j
of a genuine sensation during the sojourn of

Campbell's Circus and Menagerie at that;
village last week. At a late hour one night.;
long after the audience had been djlinisscd
and the canvass pulled down, the watchman
left in charge observed a large animal dart
across liis path and almost instantly vanish
in the darkness. Suspecting at once that
some one or more of the wild beasts had es¬

caped from their bondage, he hastened to
where the cages were coralled, atul disco¬
vered that the largest of the two elephants
had drawn the stake to which he hau been
fastened and had upset the cage of the Ben¬

gal tiger, breaking the doors and bending
"the bars in such a manner as to allow the
animal to escape. To run to the hotel,
awaken the elephant-driver, and summon

all hands, was the work of a ruoiutnt. The

elephant wee promptly fettered mW a search
for the truant tiger commenced. .

The scene was one of indescribable excite¬
ment. None but two of the most resolute of
the showmen would lead in the search, the
remainder following at a respectful distance
and in the greatest trepidation. The tiger
was not long in making known liis where¬
abouts, for the bleating of a calf, in pain and
terr#l\ indicated that his royal highnesswas
sat iating his gluttonous appetite on live veal.
The leading spirits of the hunt approached,
and, by the aid of their torches, discovered
that the tiger had stricken down a yearling
hcil'er, and was crouched over the dying
animal, greedily lapping the blood which
spurted from a large wound in its neck. A

plan for capture was soon devised, and Mr.
Clem King, the keeper of the tiger, at once

set about putting it in practice. JIc pro¬
cured a rope, and making a noose in the
f>rm of a lariat, be ascended by a ladder
from the outside of the shed to a window,
from whence he passed to the rafters imme¬
diately over the tiger. He then gave a loud
shout, whieli caused, the tiger to look iij>-
ward, giving Mr. King an opportunity to

throw a lariat over the animal's head; whieli
feat he dexterously accomplished.
Draw ing his rope taut, he made it fast to !

a beam, and another rope was passed to him. j
with which he succeeded in lassooing the

tiger in the same manner as before. Mr.!
King then threw the end of 011c rope to n I

party of men near the entrance to the shed,
and when they had secured it he threw the
end of the otiier rope to another party, and
the two lines were at once stretched, each
party walking in an opposite direction,
when the tiger would make a rush atone

group of his captors t he others would haul
taut on their line, and thus prevent"'luiu
from doing any mischief. Aftermuch exer¬

tion and several ludicrous stampedes from
the bystanders, he was dragged back to his
cage, which had in the mean time been re¬

paired. "When he came in view of his den
he hounded in of his own accord ; but the
attendants, in their haste to secure him,
closed the iron door too suddenly, and so-1
vercd about a foot of his majesty's tail..
Troy Times.

A California Philosopher..AY. Frank
Stewart, of San Jose, C'al., is still predicting
earthquakes. For several years lie kepi a j
neat hut not gaudy little liquor saloon in «

San Jose (and doubtless keeps it yet), and
in the intervals of mixing gin toddies and
Santa Cruz punches he iiwtructcd himself!
in the abstruse science of earthquake.-.if
there be such a science, properly. Jle in-j
vented a machine for determining the direc¬
tion of earthquake shocks, it was simply
a l°ad pencil fastened in such a manner!
with its point against a sheet of white pa-I
per that it would make a mark up and
down, across, or zig-zag. when the house
was shaken by an earthquake; and so,
whenever Stewart was shaken out of his
boots or his bed, he did not rush for
the streets, as other citizens did, but
rushed to see what the earthquake had
written him as to what direction il was tra¬
velling, and whither il was probably bound.
The building was a small frame one, and '

the bogs got to scraping themselves against
it for comfort; their performances were

faithfully recorded hy t lie catlhquakc ma-j
chine, and as faithfully reported to the
public bv Stewart, until he found out the
fraud at last.and none too soon for his re¬

putation as an earthquake expert. But
.Stewart is an earnest, ingenious, and indus¬
trious man, and he has clung to his invest!
gations between drinks until he has gotten
so now that he can sw ing the formidable
scientific earthquake terms with the ease of
a bald and venerable college professor, liis
latest achievement was the promising of
an earthquake 011 a particular day, and
the specitieation of the hour wherein
it would arrive, its exact duration,
and the probable amount of damage
it would do. Everybod v pumped up
a supply of misery ami consternation:
for the occasion, and when they were all
ready the earthquake did not come. This
is an excellent lesson for little boys. This
poor man was nothing but an ignorant bar¬
keeper at first, hut by diligent attention to
watering his whiskev and studying Latin
technicalities and such things lie* has got so
that he can tell within a year or two of
when there will not be an earthquake. And
he has grown wealthy, too, and some day
when he gets a little*flirther along, so that
he can be prompt with his earthquakes, and
not disappoint the people, he will become
great. He is getting up a prodigious earth¬
quake for November, and will spare no

pains or expense to make it everything the
public can desire. Thus, by industry, en¬

terprise, and close attention to business,
this humble young man lias raised himsell
to be a shining and useful member of
society. Let us hope.for liis sake and the
sake of his widowed mother, who is solely
dependent upon him lor support.that his
earthquake will be an awful one this time.
Jiuffalo Express [Mark Ttcain).

Twice Married..We have just heard a

story which shows that there are many
romances in real life constantly occurring
about us fully as strange as any to be fount!
in books of lietion. It seems that some ten
or a dozen years ago a young lady belonging
to a family known hereabouts was wooed
and won by a young man who hacl a good
reputation and lair outside appearance but
who was not entirely faultless. They were

married, and for a short time lived, appa¬
rently, happily together; but one day the
young wile woke i'rom her dream of happi¬
ness to find herself deserted, For years she
heard no tidings from tho recreant one, and
he was given up as lust. Hut a lew weeks
since a letter was received from him stating
that he was in California, had achieved a

fortune, and anxious to atone for the wrong
he had clone the injured wife. She, woman¬
like, was but too ready to receive him into
her heart once more, and so tho next mail
carried back the answer that all was for¬
given, and they 4 4 might be happy yet." One
of the first trains over the Pacific railroad
brought the truant husband to this city. A
new courtship was begun, and a few Sun¬
days since a second wedding ceremony be¬
tween the same parties was performed J and
they have recommenced their married life ;
and their second honeymoon is apparently
even more 44 confectionery" than the first..
Rochester Chronicle.

Buying Gloves iu Uibrultur.
RY MARK TWAIN.

A very handsome young lady in the store
ottered mo a pair of blue gloves. 1 did not
want blue, but she said they would look
very pretty on a hand like mine. The re¬
mark touched me tenderly. I glanced fur¬
tively at my haud, and somehow it did seem
rather a comely member. 1 tried a glove on
my left, and blushed a little. Manifestly
the size was too small for me. But I felt
gratified'when she said :
" Oh, it is just right J".vet I knew it was

^no such thing.Bfet A tugged at it diligently, but it was dis-
W^unygmg work. She said :

i

" rvi' I are accustomed to wear¬
ing kid gloves.but soinu gentlemen are so
awkward ubout putting them on."

It was the last compliment I had expected.I only understand putting on the buckskin
article perfectly, I made another effort, and
tore the glove from the base of the thumb
into the palm of the hand.and tried to hide
the rent. She kept up her compliments,
and I kept up my determination to deserve
them or die.
"Ah, you have had the experience 1" [A

rip down the back of the hand.] " They
are just right for you.your hand is verv
email.if they tmr you need not pay for
them." [A rent across the middle,] "X
cull always tell when a gentleman updeiv

stands putting on kid gloves. There is n

grace about, it that only comes with long
practice." [The whole* afterpart of the
glove "fetched away," an the sailors say,
the fabric parted across the knuckles, ami
nothing was left but a melancholy ruin.]

I was too much flattered to make an ex-
"* ' . on fh a!I was 100 IIUUTIl lidttmuu w

posurc and throw the merchandise on the

angel's hands. I was hot, vexed, confused.ungoi s nanus, a >v;»n ,w..

but still happy; but I hated the other boys
for taking such an absorbing interest in t he
proceeding". I wished they were in Je¬
richo. I felt exquisitely mean when i said
cheerfully:
"This one does very well; it fits ele¬

gantly. I like a glove that tits. No, never

mind, ma'am; never mind; I'll put the
other on in f he street. It was warm here."

It teas warm. It was the warmest place
I ever was in. I paid the bill, and as I

passed out with a fascinating bow I thought
I detected a light in the woman's eye that
was gently ironical; and when I looked
back from"the street, and she was laughing
all to herself about something or other, i

said to myself, with withering sarcasm,

"Oh, certainly, you know how to put on

kid gloves, don't you?-.a self-complacent
ass, ready to be flattered out of your senses

by every'petticoat that ehooses to do it I"

A Mrs. Linton, who has written a series
of essays 011 woman, in a late work pub¬
lished "in London says: "The old land¬
marks by which the reflected honor of
woman was once determined have been
swept away. The days when the mother of
many sons was blessed above the mother of
but few have gone; so have those when old
maidisin was a scorn and childishness a

curse.at least, in England. We feel now
that a large family is by no means the per¬
sonal or national blessing it used to he, and
that in this overpopuiated time of ours

those women arc the greatest benefactresses
who give fewest citizens to the clogged and
loaded State."
Speaking of the gores in ladies' dresses,

the Norfolk Journal discourses as follows:
"The root of the word is generally seen

under the cognate form (jar or ycr, which
signifies, in the northern language, a spear.
thus a f/ar-lish means a spear-fish ; ^ar-liok
means spear-leek; Car-man, or German,
means spear-man, or warrior; gar-falcon
means spear-hawk ; the proper name G'ar-
fiehl means Spear-field, «vc. The bullgores
his adversary, orspears him."

FOR KENT.

170!t KENT, the BASEMENT at
1. the southwest corner or Main and 'I \velftnjtii.
St. oct-, suirahle lor an office or restaurant . A p-
nlyto [.-028.Gt] J. I.. AlM'F-.hSON.

17OR RENT. TWO ROOMS on first
X floor, tviih kitchen. Gas on the premises.
Apply at N"". Syl Fourth street.

si? 28.ecd3t*

17OR RENT, ONE UNFURNISHED
a FRONT ROOM, on second story, with afc'ii
IOARD. Loc ality convenient to heart of the city,
ii'v one deslriug to rent will please make appllca-
iont.. MltS. E. X. FIFLD,
so 23.st No. 1304 Ross street.

"17OR RENT, a verv desirable three-tfW»
t St. rv ItKIC K DWELI.INd, with ten fyf
room-and ample servants' apart merits, oarriige-
hi'ttse, staid"', it;-., with all the modern itnprovo-
inet ts. such as gas. hath-room. Ac., on tire north
side oi Marshall street between First andAdains
streets. Possession in a few days.

FRAXCJS T. ISF.El.L,
Eleventh street between Main :iud Bank.

[7OR RENT,four pleasant ROOMS of
" that dc-irablc residence situated on livr'l .
;reet between Third and Fourth, Xo. 3)6." lien-r¬
aces exchanged. sc27.it*

[70R RENT, that desirable BRICKff*
L TENEMENT situated on the south sldi-Hfji?
!' Grace street, second door from Tweuty-siitli
reot, contaiuin.tr. six rooms and other conve-
leneea. Possession can be had immediately. Xo.
JO.
Also, a SMALL FRAMED HOUSE, on Twenty-
venth street between M and Leigh streets, con®
I"i iuf» four r< <>tns : kitchen with two rooms ; coal
nl wood-house attached: now in the occupancy
r Mr. Hay. Possession can he ha<l l-t of Octo-
jr. Apply to K. I). EAOIJO,

Real Estate A print,
so 55.3f No. it Fourteenth street.

70R RENT, the TENEMENT on£?»
Grace street second door from the comer ffoli
Monroe, now in the occupancy <.f Dr. Miles

eorgo. There are eight rooms in the house, bri. lt
teli* n. ami the usual out-buildlngs. linjuiiv at
>or above. * so 25.endSt

7()R RENT, a HOUSE containing<
six rooms, and double kitchen. Apply "tij..

.emtses Xo. 505 Leigh street, between I it lit and
lilt. se 25 to *

TOBACCO FACTORY FOR SALE$3
L <»R RENT I will rent lor the coroiugiaii;

vear, to commence ]s: of .January next, one <>1 the
lust and most commodious TOftACX O FACT«'-
ItlKS in Richmond at a fair rent; or I will sell on
accommodating terms.say oue-tiftii cash, and
balance ou one, two, three, and four vears' credit.
Apply to FUANKLIX Sl'EAKNS,

se 21.lw lcl3 Main street.

70R RENT, a comfortable DWELL-
ING containing ten rooms, at the corner
Seventh and Clay streets. Apply next door, to

MBS. C. MEYERS,
>e2i.lw 418 Seventh street.

WANTS.

[XTANTED AT ONCE, an experienced
1 V MANAGER FOR A SMALL FA R.M within
Mir miles of the cltv. He must be a setter and ill¬
ustrious man. A single man preferred. Aj»ply

> JAMES 11. GRANT,
se23.lw Xo. 12 Nineteenth street.

TITANTED, a SITUATION in ttuv capa-
> Y city whatever.t. . Mty whatever.book-keeper or assistant in a

st .re. or any where else where I can make myself
useful and he enabled to gain a livelihood. The
best of references given. Address J. P., Jr., care
of J. M. Pllcher, Eighth street between Main and
Gary, Richmond. Ya. se 28.3t*

WANTED, a FIRST-CLASS MILLER
to take charge of a grist and saw-mill in

Cumberland county, Va. Apply to
A. Ji OKA 1 iv ( U.,

se 28-Ct No. 2 Pearl Block.

WANTED..I wish to hire a WHITE
WOMANwho la a good COOK, WASHElt

and 1 RON KR ; also, a WHITE GIRL to nurse
iind clean up. ltoth must be well recommended.
Familv small, and good wages paid for such as

will suit. GEORGE 11. STEEL, Dentist.
"23 Main street,

se 28.2t five doors above Spotswood Hotel.

WANTED, a TEACHER in the city
]} competent to teach the English branches.

Give references and address A. if., box 41, post-
ofllcc. se 28.3t

TANTED..I wish a really good and re-
f liable MALE COOK.single man preferred,
ne at once to Richmond College well recom-
idcd.
28-11* WILLIAM J. COCKE.

TANTED (for a family of three), UN-
r FURNISHED APARTMENTS. with or

tout board, in the house of a private faintly,
vcnlent to the Monumental or St. John's
reh. Church Hill. References exchanged. Ad-
is F. box 037. se 28.2t

WANTED, a COOK, with or without a
husband, to go to the country. Apply at

°nsee27_2t * JOHN D. FREELAND.
STELEIQENCE OFFICE. 810 BKOAD STKEET,)

between Eighth and Ninth, y
riUTE AND COLORED GIRLS
WANTED fur COOKS, WASHERS, IUOX-
or to do general housework.

27.Ct* JOI1X 11. PEIX & CO.
TEBLIGENCK OFFICE, *16 BltOAD STREET,)

between Eighth and Ninth, t

lMILIES IN WANT OF WHITE OR
.'OLOEED SERVANTS can be supplied at
flice.- se27.3t*

WrANTED. TO EXCHANGE A NICE
ff farm of three hundred and
TWENTY ACRES, near the line of the canal, for
a stock of goods or city property.E. 1L NEWBURN,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
ho 23 Cteod No. lull) Alain street.

TV

TirANTED..I Avisli to purchase a DE-
tf SIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT.the house

must contain from six to eight rooms with
kitchen, gas and water, and other conveniences.
in a desirable part of the city, for which 1 will pay
a fair price. Apply to fc. D, E A CI 10,

Ileal Estate Agent,
se 25 3t No. 0 Fourteenth street.

TANTED, a respectable "WHITE WO-
, f MAN to do the workof a small family. Ail-

dress " I/.," care Dispatch. se '.'3.St*

OlIMAC WANTED..We puv the highestO market price in cash lor SUMACL delivered
either at our tannery iu Manchester, at railroad
depots In Richmond, or at store 1422 Alain streel,
Richmond. The loaves must be of green color,
well dried, and free from berries, sticks, and sand.
Be 21 HULST & KING.

TITANTED, 50,000 pounds dried BLA< Uv-
TY BERRIES, DRIED APPLES, PEACHES,

&c., for which we v/ill pay the highest market
price. MASSIE & HARVEY,

be J 3in Gary street.

REAL ESTATE AT PitIVATE SAEE.

XT'ARM FOR SALE,.GLENBURN1E,1; THE RESIDENCE OF MRS. DR. NELSON,
IS FOR SALE. The laud lies on the South Anna
river, Louisa county, three and u half miles from
Trevillan's depot, on the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, and within four hours' ride of the city of
Richmond, with a tine, ehadv road from the depot,
and contains FOUR HUNDRED ACRES. 11 ad¬
joins the Green Springs estate of the late Dr.
George Watson ; has a convenient and very prettyCOTTAGE with seven rooms, surrounded byhandsome evergreens.
T he celebrated "Green Spring" is within three

lnlies. Wheat, corn, outs, aud tobacco, are grown
on the farm. Possession given at once. Persons
desiring to purchase a beautiful farm in a delight¬
ful neighborhood will do well to examine this
property.
Aodress Mas. JULIA M. NELSON, TrevliJan'e

Depot, or H, £, ARCHER,
se 7.eodtOcl Richmond, va.

JkV*TFlOX SAlL^S.Tfcla 1W.
By Cook A Laiighton, Auctioneers,

corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR-
XX PKTJNG, ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR
SUIT. HANDSOME ROSEWOOD MELODEON,
Ar., A T AUCTION..THIS DAY at 10 o'clock we
will sell at our store an assortment of FUKNI-
Tur.'E, Ac., consisting In part of
1 handsome ROSEWOOD FIVE-OCTAVE ME-

LODEON,
1 clotrant WALNUT PAULOR SUIT, covered

with pre- n reps.city make :

Handsome ROSEWOOD MARBLE-TOP TA¬
BLES,

WA LM J' LOUNGES, covered with green reps
and lvircloth :

New JENM LINT) and COTTAGE BED¬
STEADS,

.Superior FEATHER BEDS.
Entirely new H \IR DOUBLE MATTRESSES,
CANE and WOOD-SEAT < HAIRS.
MAHOGANY SOFAS and CHAIRS,
BRUSSELS. THREE-PLY, and INGRAIN

New USGRAIN CARPETING. In roll s
\t vTtOtl \ VY LEAF DINING-1 ABLES.
W VLNUT EXTENSION DIXING-TABLES,
WALNUT and GILT CORNICE,
OFFICE and SCHOOL DESKS,urr ».- r- tt"A vMBEK,''nnd ^[)l}vgHTON,OFFICE, CHA. coOK & *jA^uctloneers.PC 2'

By Lee & Gnddin, Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Main street.

rpWO BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS,
1 ON Till-:1 SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN STREEl
(fsr. DOo'r WEST OF SECOND STREET, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION By request of the owner,
we will sell onTUESDAY 29th instant, on the pre¬
mises. commencing' at 5 o'clock P. M., those two
very beautiful and valuable BUILDING LOTS lo¬
cated as above described, each having a front of
29$ feet on the south side of Main street, and ex¬

tending back 97 feet to a wide paved alley, with the
privilege of culvert, &c., adjacent.
This property is most eligibly located in an ex¬

cellent neighborhood and rapidly Improving por¬
tion ofthe city, and commends II self to those want¬
ing desirable building lots in a central and yet re¬

tired location. ,
- .

TKitMS : Liberal, and announced at sale.
8e 23 LEE Si GODDIN. Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A^ilHains,
Auctioneers and Iteal Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

JALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND SCHOOL
? FURNITURE, PIANO. Ac..By request of
is* Mary Peg-am, who is about to remove to New
ork. we will sell on TUESDAY the 2Slh of Sep-
mher. at 11 o'clock A. M., at Nos. 10G and 10S
ranklin street (Linden Row), the stock of FUR-
ITURE therein, consisting of the usual variety
parlors, chambers, dining-room, school-rooms",

c., embracing a large assortment, and com-

Ising many valuable and well-kept articles.
Also, a superior ROSEWOOD GABLER
[ANO, seven octaves, selected for its line qnnli-
js bv a good judge, and nearlv new.

A PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
SCHOOL-DESKS, BLACK-BOARDS,
KITCHEN FIXTURES, Ac.

The attention of housekeepers and school teach-
s is Invited to this sale.
The above-named HOUSES are FOR RENT,
itli possession October 1st.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
so 22 Auctioneers.

ACCIHbV rALES.Future Bays.
By Charles T. Wortliani A Co., Auctioneers.

WE WILL OFFER AT AUCTION AT
our storehouse. No. 13 Fifteenth street, on

rilURSOAY MORNING, commencing at 11
/clock, a large stock of

GROCERIES,
SUGARS,
BACON, Ac.

The attention of the trade Is respectfully In¬
vited.
All parties desiring to avail themselves of this

sale will send goods on dav previous to sale.
CHARLES T. WORTHAM A CO.,

se 29Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

1ALE OF CROP OF CORN, FARM-
J ING IMPLEMENTS, Ac.As trustees of Mr.
iniuel M. Williamson we shall sell at auction at
entral Plains, the former residence of the late
horaas P.. Carter, on the Meadow Bridge road,
vo and a half miles northeast of Richmond, on

UESDAY the 5th October, 1969, commencing at
o'clock A. M., the CROP OF CORN on about

I'ty acres of land, and all of the FARMING IM-
LEMENTS on the place, conslsttngof the usual
irlety.all of which are nearly new and of excel-
nt qiialitv, embracing, i:i part, one superior light
agon (iron axle) undone small cart (iron axle).
TERMS: At sale.

ROBERT IL IIOWISON, >
so 29 ALLEN Y. STOKES. \ Tlustce--

By Thomas W. Keescc, Auctioneer.
1317 Main street.

T ARGEAND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF
I A GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE AT AUCTION..I will sell on
TJIURSDA Y the30th instant, at lu o'clock, at the
residence of 11. W. Fry, Esq.. who Is declining
housekeeping, on Capitol street between Ninth
and Tenth, his ]|. lUSEHOLD FURNITURE, con¬
sisting in part of
1 FRENCH-PLATE MIRROR, about four feet

bv eight; _

1 FRfiN't H-1'LATE MIRROR, about two feet by
11 ^ e feet;

3 MAHOGANY S< )FAS, in haircloth;
2 MAHOGANY TKTE-A-TETE.S, in haircloth ;
12 MAHOGANY CHAIRS, in haircloth;
MAHOGANY ROCKING and ARM-CHAIRS,
OTTOMANS,
ETAGERE,
PAINTINGS,
CARPETS and RUGS.
WISDOM' CURTAINS and SHADES.
MAKBLK-T< ll» CENTRE ami PIER TABLES,
CARD-TABLES,
HAT-RACKS.
.WARDROBES,
BUREAUS,
WASHSTANDS,
BEDSTEADS,
FEATHER BEDS,
MATTRESSES.
CHAIRS.
EXTENSION DINING-TABLES, one very

large;
MA IIoGANY SID I".BOARDS,
CHINA and GLASSWARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,
KITCHEN TABLES,
TUBS, &c., &C. TIIOMAS W. KEESEE.

se 29 Auctioneer.

By I.ce & Goddln, Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Main street.

Forty-five building lots,
NEAR "HOWARD'S GROW." AND OP¬

POSITE THE RESIDENCE OF .1. W. LEW-
ELLEN, ESQ., FOR SALE AT AUCTION.llv
request of the owner, we will proceed to sell uii
WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 29in instant, on the
promises, commencing at l o'clock P. M., FOR¬
TY-FIVE BUILDING LOTS, situated as above
described, each having a front of 3D feet by an
average depth of about 110 feet, accessible by way
of Seventeenth street and tlieMechanicsvilJe turn¬
pike, and in a rapidly improving section of the
suburbs.
Tekms : One-fourth cash; balance at one, two,

and three years'" credit for negotiable notes, In¬
terest added, and secured by deed of trust on the
property. "LEE & GODDIN,

se 25 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

/"COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
\J ESTATE..Tn execution of a decree of the
circuit court of Richmond entered sist May,
lsc9, in the cases of "Quarles's administrator r.v.
Qnarles and «!#.," and " Kersey vs. Quarles's ad¬
ministrator." I will sell at auction on MONDAY,
October 4tli, in the order named below, the follow¬
ing REAL ESTATE, of which the late John D,
Qnarles died seized.viz.:
At 12 o'clock M., in front of the county court¬

house, a TRACT OF LAND In llenrlco county,
about seven miles below this city, between the Wil¬
liamsburg and Charles City roads, adjoining
Thomas French uud others, containing 164 48-iuo
acres.
Immediately thereafter (say at 1 o'clock P. MA

upon the premises, an undivided moiety of a LOT
OF GROUND on the west line of Twentv-thlrd
street between Main and Carv. -to by 132 feet; the
other moiety of which is owned by George Turner.
And In the afternoon, at 5 o'clock, upon the pre¬

mises, a BUILDING LOT 40 by 150 feet to an alley10 feet wl<le. on the north side of Leigh street be¬
tween Adams and Si. Peter, adjoining the resi¬
dence ol' Mrs. Ellen Fletcher.
Tkrms: One-fourth cash; balance at- six,

twelve, and eighteen monlh«, with Interest added
for negotiable notes. Titles retained by the court
until the notes are paid.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Commissioner.
Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers. se24

CALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTA'
H IN KING AND QUEEN COUNTY, VJ
The undersigned will, on TUESDAY the 5th
of October. ISC?, sell, upon the premises, the ft
called " HOCKLEY NECK," lying on the Ma
pnnl river near Mantua Ferry, and contain
EIGHT HUNDRED AND TH1RTY-FI
\rilTCS more or less.
This is one of the best farms on the river. ]

compact, level, and easily cultivated, and h.-j
large quantity of pine timber of the origigrowth immediately upon the banks of the 7<lapoui. **

Terms : Liberal, and made known on the da
sale. THOMAS L. GREGORY,WILLIAM M. TURNER,sc 1.d.tswtOc.M Commissioner

By James M. Taylor, Auctioneer,
Office 821 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

"V7"ALUABLE REAL ESTATE, OX FIF-V TEENTH STREET, FOli SALE AT AUC¬TION..Will be sold on FRIDAY the 1st dav of
«Jctober next, on the premises, :>t I o'clock P. ~M.,the valuable LOT on Fifteenth street betweenMain and Carv, together with a portion of theBUILDING tllereon, which was partially burnedduring the late lire.
The l' t has a front of to feet on the west side of

Fifteenth street and a depth of about 85 feet. It is
the second lot from the corner of Cary street, andadjoins the property of Mr. >. Brauer. The cen¬
tral location ot the property (it being in the heartof the business portion of the city) renders It veryvaluable.
Tkums : One-fourth cash; the halance on acredit of six. twelve, eighteen, and twenty-fourmouths, with interest, and satisfactorily secured.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,se 27 Auctioneer.

UPlIOLSTEltERS-'PAPBtt-nAXGEBS

JOHN F. KEGNAULT,
PAPER-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,

will he pleased to execute any orders In the above
line leR at Messrs. Powhatan WJSISIGKH &Co.'S, No. 1201. corner Mailt aud Twelfth streets,
or at his residence, 317, corner Main and Fonrth
streets. He can mate it to the Interest of personswanting anything lu his line ifthey will call before
purchasing elsewhere. so 4.lm*

AUCTION SAHFS.Fumrc Hnys-

By Cooic & Lnughton. Auctioneers,
corner of Governor nnfl Franklin streets.

Attractive sale of elegant
HOUSEHOLD FUSNITIIBE! SDPBjnOB

BRUSSELS CARPETS AM) RUGS, ROSE¬
WOOD CHAMBER SUIT, MELODEON, Ac.,
AT AUCTION..At tlie request of George L. Bid-

good. Esq., who Is declining housekeeping, wn will

sell at lus residence, corner of Tweltth and Mar¬
shall streets, on WEDNESDAY the 29th Instant, at
Pair-post 10 o'clock, lils HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE. consistingof
1 FIVE-OCTAVE MELODEON. In handsome

rosewood ease, made by Pelonhrt:
Entirely now BRUSSELS CARPETS of supe-

rlorqusllly, with VELVET RUGS tomatch;
1 ROSKWOOI) DIVAN, with six CIIAIRS,

covered with haircloth:
1 hand-oine R"SE\VOOD CHAMBER f*UIT

with MARBLE-TCP PIECES, WARDROBE,
with superior MATTRESS ;

Sets of BOLSTERS and PILLOWS. Ar., Ac.;
CHIN A and GRANITE TOILET SET* :

ELEGANT SOFA LOUNGE, covered with green
reps, with linen covers: |

MAHOGANY SCROLL BEDSTEAD and BED¬
DING ;

MAHOGANY BUREAU. ROCKERS.
The dining-room Is Tarnished with an

,

ELEGANT OAK SIDEBOARD and CHINA
PRESS, beautifully carved;MASSIVEMAHOGANY EXTENSION DINING
TABLE, with extra number of leaves ;

NEW OAK DINING-ROOM CHAIRS:
FRENCH CHINA DINNER and TEA SETS.
An assortment of best plated ware, consisting of

BUCKWHET DISH. CASTORS,
MEDIUM-SIZE COFFEE URN,
FRUIT BASKETS,
TABLE CUTLERY, WAITERS, Ac.
Several excellent THREE-PLY CARPETS.
'1 he Laundry and Kitchen Is furnished with

TUBS.
IRONING TABLES,
SCUTTLES,
FENDERS.
SPONGE-BATH,
BUCKETS.
STONEWARE, AC.

ALSO,
An excellent COOKING-STOVE, with all neces¬

sary appurtenance-;
TINWARE, Ac. COOK A LAUGTTTON,

so 27 Auctioneers.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

LEGANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN-OC-
J TAVE PIANO, HANDSOME WALNUT

CHAMBER SUIT. DINING-ROOM AND PAR¬
LOR FURNITURE, Ac.. Aon AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY theSCth Instant at 10 o'clock, we
will sell at the residence of a gentleman declining
housekeeping, on Third street between Main and
Cnry. his HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consist¬
ing of

1 SUPERIOR SEVEN-OCTAVE PIANO, In
handsome rosewood case, made by Knabe. of
Baltimore;

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS and OIL
PAINTINGS.

ELEGANT FRENCH GILT CLOCK, with
shade;

RECEPTION CHAIRS, ROCKERS, and OT¬
TOMANS,

BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPETS and
RUGS,

ROSEWOOD M A R B L E -T O P PARLOR
TABLE,

ELEGANT OILED WALNUT CHAMBER
SUIT with marble-top-pieces;

OILED WALNUT WARDROBE, handsomely
carved ;

Superior MATTRESSES and BEDDING.
FLOOR OILCLOTH.and STAIR CARPETING.

In the dining-room will be found
1 OAK BUFFET, beautifully ornamented, with

marble top and mirror- ;
Entirely new REFRIGERATOR and WIRE

SA FE,
W A L N U T CANE-SEAT DINING-ROOM

CHAIRS,
Large lot of CUT-GLASS WARE and best

quality of PLATED-WARE.
CHINA DINNER and TEA M ARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,
A general assortment of KITCHEN WARE

including an excellent COOKING-STOVE. '

The above iurniture lias been very little used,
and merits the attention^ those in want.

COOK &LAUGHTON,
Auctioneers.

By Thomas W. Kcesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317Main street.

TOBACCO MACHINERY AND FIX-
JL TL'RF.SFOR SALE AT AUCTION Wo will
soli on TUESDAY, October 5th at 12 o'clock M.
at public auction, at the rooms under the Tobacco
Exchange, a full set of MACHINERY FOR
MANUFACTURING TOBACCO, consisting In
part of

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
FORCE PUMPS,
RETAINERS.
An assortment of MILLS.fives, tens, half

pounds, and one pounds ;
4 CUTTING MACHINES,
BOILERS.
STEAMERS,
PIPES.
LINE SHAFTS,
PULLEYS. AC.

In short, a full set of machinery for a first-class
tobacco manufacturing establishment.
Terms : All sums under *100. cash; *100 and

over that amount, sixty days' credit for approved
negotiable note-.

J. B. BLAND & CO.
Sale conducted by T. W. Keksee, Auctioneer.
so 21

By Gtubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A SMALL
FARM, IN HANOVER COUNTY, SEVEN

MILES FROM RICHMOND, ON THE MEA¬
DOWBRIDGE ROAD, THREE MILES FROM
ATI.EE'S STATION. ON THE CHESAPEAKE
AND Olllo RAILROAD. AND TWO AND A
HALF MILKS FROM MECIIANICSVILT.E.
On FRIDAY the8tli day of October. 1849. will be
sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, on the
premises, under a deed of trust from Alfred Town-
send to the undersigned as trustee, dated on the
2(jtii dav of August, ISO*. that very attractive and
desirable place situated as above, and containing
FIFTY ACRES, be the same more or less, called
WOODLAWN. Thirty acres of the land are
cleared, and the balance" is In oak and pine. It ad¬
joins Dallas Melton, K. B. Beadles, and Mrs.
Wlngfiebl.
There Is on the place a new and handsome

DWELLING-HOUSE containing six rooms, and
the usual out-buildings. Also, a well of line water
and a lirst-rate young peach orchard of choice
fruit.
The place is located in the centre of the cele¬

brated vegetable section of the country, and is in
all respects a very desirable place.
TehMs ; The (feed requires a sale for cash, but

arrangements can he made with the creditor bywhich at least one-half, and perhaps two-thirds, of
the purchase money may be paid In two equal in¬
stalments at six and twelve months, the purchaser
giving bonds secured on the land by deed of trust
and bearing iutcrest from day of safe.

-JOHN II. GUY, Trust'ee.
Gnomes A Williams, Auctioneers.
SC 17.IT, 20,25,23,Oct2.5.4.7,9 .

TMPORTANT LAND SALES..By vir-
JL tue of decrees of the circuit court of Mecklen-

'burg county 1 will sell at Uuion Level, Mccklen-
burg county, Va., on l« HIDAY, October 22, isoo,
the following REAL F,STATE, being within one
mile of Union Level.to wit:

1st. The TRACT <»F LAND belonging to 11. R.
Thoimu, lying on Cox creek, containing THREEHUNDRED AND TIIJRTY ACRES, having on It
a commodious new dwelling, with good fences, out¬houses. Ac.
2d. The TRACT OF LAND upon which Robert

B. Cliappelt now resides, adjoining B. D. Hatcher.
Major F, M. Woodward, and others, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINE
ACRES, well improved, and having upon it a
splendid new dwelling, with all necessary out¬
houses, barns, fences." Ac. Also, ONE HUN¬
DRED A^D TWENTY-TWO ACRES adjoin¬
ing the above,

3d. The INTEREST of C. R. Edraondson, being
FIVE-TWELFTHS. IN THE LAND upon which
WiUhlro Simmons now resides, adjoining R. B.
Chappell and others, and containing THREE
HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES; subject to
the life estate of Mrs. Simmons.

WILLIAM T. ATKINS,
Commissioner.

At tho same time and place we will sell th eTitACT OF LaND upon which James Hayes. Jr
now resides, lying on Cox creek, contain ingFont HUNDRED AND SKVENTY-T woACHES, with good dwelling, out-house*, An. Tliis
tract, as well as that of II. R. Tho«-.ias, Is amongthe best of the famous Cox Creek lands, notedthroughout this section of country.Tekmsofthe WholeO" tiikAhovt: Lands :One-third of the mirclui" e money in cash; the resi¬due upon a credit pt six and twelve months, the
purchaser exocittirbonds carrying Interest from'late, and the tHie retulned until the whole of the
purchase mo^ey is paid. And iu default of anypurchaser complying with the terms of sale theland will he promptly resold.

"WILLIAM T. ATKINS,
S. It. JOHNSON,

Commissioners.
Uoyd/oji, September 23, 1SC9. se 27.tOct20

By Thomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE..By virtue of a
decree of the di.-triet court of the United

States for the district of Virginia, given and.en-
tered September 20, 1808, In the matter of John 1'.
Ballard, bankrupt, I shall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, on the premises, on SATUR¬
DAY. October 16, ltttlO, the following HEAL ES¬
TATE :

1. Tint ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT (now oc¬
cupied by John P. Ballard) on the Richmond and
Fredericksburg railroad, about one and a half
miles from Richmond, with all the BUILDINGS
and appurtenances attached thereto. This pro¬perty Is highly improved and very valuable. There
are in this parcel ONE HUNDRED ANL>
TWENTY-NINE ACRES. The HOUSE and
NINETY ACRES contiguous will he sold sepa¬
rately. This piece will lie sold at 11 o'clock A.M.

2. LOTS Nos. If,6. 553. 151, 133, 15'-V 151, ISO, 110.
148, 117, lid, 115, and 111, In Sidney, commencing at
the northwestern intersection of Harvie and Car¬
ter streets, running thence westwardly along said
Harvie street 300 leet, and runfling back each be¬
tween parallel lines 111 feet.
Also, LOTS Nos. Ill, 113, 112, 111, nnd 110, with

the improvements thereon, in the plan of Beuna
Vista, beginning on the north slue of Williams
street at a point distant 00 feet east of Ritchie
street, runningtlienee along Williams street east-
wardly. and fronting together thereon 150 feet, andeach lot being 111 feet deep. This tract will be sold
at 1 o'clock P. M.

3. An UNDIVIDED ONE-IIALF INTEREST
In LOTS 16 and 17, on Franklin street. In a plan of
property formerly owned by David Brown, each
23 feet front by Go feet In depth, more or less.
Also, PART' OF LOT 15 In same plan, havingfour leet front on Franklin street and runningback CG feet. This property will be sold at 5 o'clockP. M.
All of the above real estate will be sold subject bothe contingent right of dower of Mrs. June i\Ballard, wife of said bankrupt.TebmsofSale: One-fourth cash; balance- Insix, twelve, and eighteen mouths, negotiable- pa¬

per, Interest added. JOHN JOHNS, Jr.,
Assignee of John P. Ballurd, Bankrupt-

At the same time and place, and on the same
terms, I. as attorney la fact for J. 8. Parham and
wife, will offer for sale their UNDIVIDED ONE-
HALF INTEREST In the above-mentioned LOTS
lfl and 17, above described.
se23 JOHN 3. YOUNG.

DEYGOOI>S.

ALL AND WINTER, 13*59.
F

CARDOZO, ALSOP & FOURQURF.AX

arc now receiving their stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

and respectfully soilci: a call from their friends

and the public generally.

S. M. PRICE,

JOHN 0. CHILES,

JACK TEMPLE,

E. P. LYONS, and

It. G. CAKE,

are with us, and would he pleased to see their

friends and acquaintances. so 13.3m

CLOTHING.

npilE FALL CAMPAIGN FAIRLY
OPENED

AT

BALDWIN'S.

IMMENSE STOCK !
IMMENSE SALES!

POPULAR GOODS!
POPULAR PRICES!

QUICK SALES,
SMALL PROFITS,

are the leading features at

BALDWIN'S,
RNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS,

ABOVE THE POST-OFFICE.
[se 2S]

jiALL AND WINTER STOCK.

JOIIN LATOCCHE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

o. i Exchange Block, fourteenth street,

s received and opened Ids NEW G<»oDS for the
YLL AND WINTER SEASON, and invites his
rincr patrons and the public t«» an ^examination
<1 selection, promising prompt attention, good
l)rics, and satisfaction to the customer in price,
He, and lit. set.lm

7ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Just received, the choicest and largest supply of

lEX'S, BOYS', and YOUTHS' CLOTHING;
10ESKIN, CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES, ior

liloring.
Also, a full supply of FURNISHING GOODS,
'HUNKS, and UMBRELLAS, at

JULIUS KRAKER'S,
se 24 Merchant Tailor, 1517 Main street.

71OR THE LARGEST STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. AND TESTINGS,
IN THE CITY

CALL AT isno MAIN STREET.
E. B. Sl'ENCE & SON.

,c 03Merchant Tailors.

IOR THE LAHGES'M STOCK OF
GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS IN THE CITY
CALL ON

E. B. SPENCE A SON.
Merchant Tailors,
e 23 15oo Main street.

"lLOTnVNG.
J SHIRTS, COLLARS,

CRAVATS,
TIES.
DRAWERS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS, Ac.. Ac.,

f all the latest styles, now in store and for sale by
SMITH THE CLOTHIER,

sc 13 1303 Main streflt.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
FOR

IS69 AND IS70.

We hr.vc Just received our FALL and WINTER

stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL NEW,
AND OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Vc have also on exhibition a large assortment
SAMPLE GOODS, embracing all the latest
le BEAVERS, CLOTHS, COATINGS, CASSI-
SKES, and NESTINGS.
'hose wishing to have a good-fitting and stylish
rmcnt orsult made will please call and examine
r stock.

DEVLIN'S,
1007 Main street (opposite the post-office),^23

RICHMOND, VA.
[se 17.3m]

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

XTOTICE..Intending to remove. I will
-1^1 sell from this dav (tREAT BARGAINS in
TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, and FANCY GOODS.
AM In want will do well to give me a call before
Purchasing.

WILLIAM C. SCHWALMEYER,
se 23.Cteod 605 Broad street.

RESS TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS,
DRESS SHIRTS.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
JAPANESE SWITCHES.

BUltRESS, BLAIR A THAXTON,
se 22 3m " 14 Pearl street.

ALL TRADE, 1809..WHITE GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES. &C..We have now in store, and offer
to the trade of Virginia, West Virginia, Tennes¬
see, ami North Carolina, the largest stock of our

goods we have ever done before. Prices guaran¬
teed as low as those of jobbers in any northern
market. VALENTIN E A FitA N K LIN,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
Fancy Goods, "White Goods, Notions, Ac.

se 20.3m

LOST AXI) FOUND.

STRAYED OR STOLEN, a litflit-rj
red COW with white spot in her i<»ro. frf-P.

head and a w hite streak down her hack, rrln- ii>
three years old, and gives milk, She lest my house
on Monday the 13th instant 1 will pay FIVE
DOLLARS reward for her delivery to me" or any
of my friends. GEORGE MITNN,
se25-15t* Manchester, \ a.

~ REWARD..Stolen from the
VlJ undersigned, in Louisa county, »>n /rri\
the night ol" the 21st, a LIGHT HAY MARE, about
nine years old, with a star in the forehead, a lump
under the lower jaw caused by distemper, and a

knot on her hack. Any information concerning
her will be thankfully received by

W. M. NOEL. Gilboa post-office,
se 27.disw3t* or at 1722 east Main street.

LOST, on Saturday morning, between the
Moutlceilo House and the gas-house, a

SMALL BOOK with black back, containing milk
accounts. Tin; finder will be compensated by leav¬
ing it at the St. Charles Hotel. se 2&.it*

FERTILIZERS.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, Whann's
Raw-Bone Superphosphate, pure Flour of

Raw Bone. We are agents for the above standard
Fertilizers. Fall supply in store and for sale by
selO ALLISON A ADDISON.

npiiE ALBEMARLE FERTILIZING
A MILLS. THOMAS J. KIKKPATP.ICK,ethis

name
PARISH,

Superintendent: and have purchased the factory
lately occupied by Scott A Nelras, 2005 Cnrv
street, Richmond. Va., Libby Building, for the
purpose of grinding PLASTER AND RAW
BONES, aud take pleasure now in otferlng to the
farmers and dealers a very superior article of
"RAW BONE DUST, free from any adulteration
or acids, and warranted to coutain us large a per
.cent, of ammonia as any bone dust can have. The
plaster is of the best Blue Windsor, and ground
with great care as to fineness. A liberal discount
to the trade. All orders promptly uttended to.
Will pay In cash the highest market price for

BONES. se 3-lm

Now
DBTSOO®^

is THE TIME TO BUY.

WE ARE RECEIVING

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

FALL DRY GOODS,

BOUGHT AT LOW TRICES,

(BEFORE THE GOLD PANIC,)

AND

OFFER INDUCEMENTS

IX

DRESS GOOD$

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,

BLANKETS,

CASSIMERES,

WHITE GOODS,

NOTIONS,

FLANNELS,

RIBBONS, Ac.

Call and examine our stock.

WILLIAM THALHIMER & SONS,

3 Broad street, between Third and Fourth, and

1519 Main street,

sc2a Ezeklel's old stand.

Q.EAND OPENING
ox

TUESDAY

THE 29T ir DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 13C9,

AT

"THE DRY GOODS STORE,"

NO. 627 BROAD STREET,

(third door above the Theatre).

rhc public In general will please take notice

it our display of FALL DRY GOODS will be

rger and more attractive than usual. Me, bu}-

? all goods STRICTLY FOR CASH, arc at all

nesenabled to sell BARGAINS; and while we

vc now 111 stock a complete assortment ofevery-

Inp usually found in a tlrst-class store call the

ARTICULAR ATTENTION OF TnF. LADIES

the following, which we are offering as STE-

ALTIES, and REMARKABLY CHEAT :

'BENCH ROBAIJIX TWILLED TOTLINS,
double widths, and beautiful silk mixtures;

WILLED PARIS POPLINS, most all colors,

at only "3c. worth $1 per yard ;

OLID-COLORED ALPACA POPLINS, various

shades, only 30c. per yard;
TRIl'ED ENGLISH CARTOONS only 20c. per

yard. »*

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SU.KS,
BLACK SILKS,

at prices to sulL all.

LACK ALPACAS of every price and grade
imaginable;

MPREsSCLOTnS and MERINOS, all colors;
MPRESS KID GLOVES, all shades, and really
a good article, at $1.23 ;

COO yards THREAD EDGING, all widths, very
cheap.

ALSO.
have on hand a splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
ich as IRISH LINENS, PLAIN, STRIPED, and

(BECKED CAMBRIC and NAINSOOK
MUSLINS.

a splendid stock of WHITE, RED, and

RAY PLAIN and TWILLED FLANNELS;
PERA, PLAIN, and PLAID FLANNELS,
1 colors.

¦avy supply of MEN'S WEAR, such as

LOTUS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS,
[ELTONS, BEAVERS, TRECOT, KEN-

UCKY JEANS, FULLED CLOTHS, Ac.

An endless variety of HOSIERY, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

SOMETHING NEW.
CORSETS A LA PANNIER at *1, warranted

whalebone.

PLAID SHAWLS, BROCHE SHAWLS.

NOTIONS, JET JEWELRY, EMBROIDERIES,
and a LITTLE OF EVERYTHING that Is

generally found iu a regular dry goods store.

All we ask is a call.

HIHSU A GUGQENIIEIMER.

Salesmen* : W. C. Kean, J. II. Chencry, and

W. II. Gordon.
Closed 011 SATURDAYS. se 15

T OOK AT THE ATTRACTIVE LIST
OF

NEW GOODS
AT

JULIUS MEYER' S,
G03 liUOAD STKEET.

JUST OPENED,
A large lot of SILK and SATIN RIBBONS, some

very wide and rich, for sashes, bows, etc..ex¬

tremely beautiful;
A line assortment of PARIS CORSETS of most

admirable shape and texture:
A full line of BLACK and COLORED VELVET

RIBBONS;
A consignment of HEAVY, RICH DRESS SILKS,

black and colored, deserving special attention;
A few pieces of SCARLET, CHECKED, and other

handsome FLANNELS; also, PLAIN
WHITE, RED, Ac.;

A lot of NEW CALICOES, with other DOMES-
TIGS, such as BLEACHED and UNBLEACH¬
ED CANTON FLANNELS, BEDTICKING,
TOWELLING, SHEETING, SHIRTING,
Ac., Ac.;

An assortment of BLACK ALPACAS ; also, some
COLORED of great beauty;

DELAINES, MERINOS, SERGES, Ac., Ac.:
Another supply of those EXTRA BARGAINS In

FINE LINEN SHIRT-FRONTS, embroider¬
ed, French-woven, and plain.

Other NEW GOODS arc OPENING DAILY
nowat JULIUS MEYER'S,

se 25 603 Broad street.

TAUCKWALL & ROTJSS.
XJ No. 1«06 MAIN STREET.

AUGUST 30, ld<».

NEW GOODS! NEW GOOL>S! NEW GOODS!

Received per steamers Albemarle and Isaac Bell
very handsome shipments of AUCTION BAR¬
GAINS, embracing lu part beaotlful Switches at
.toe., the best British-wove Ilose. the geuulue S.
3. Corset at $1, beautiful Black. Crape Collars at
25c., cheap at 75c. ; elegant Initial Note Paper and
Envelopes, Sash and Narrow Ribbons, Gents' Pa¬
per Bosoms at 5c., the best Llncu Bosoms for gen¬
tlemen at 40c. worth 75c., Drees Goods, Domestics,
Fancy Articles, and Notions of all kinds, jau Jl_
"VTOTICE..All persons indebted to the
ll late lirm ef HUNDLEY A TATUM are re¬

quested to settle the same before the 15th October.
Alter which time all acoouuta will bo placed in the
bands of an otflcor for collection.

. so 22.t0ct!5 HUNDLEY A TATUM.

STEAMERS.

VvaT i

FOR NORFOLK, FORT.-'-A.rjTjt
MOUTH, AND ALL RKOITLAR JF£Ul*~U

LANDINGS ON TIIK JAMES RIVER.'J lie faS
and elegant UNITED STATES MAIL stearin r

.J O II X S Y L V E 8 T KB.
Caritaln Z. C. GlEFOItD,

leaves her wharf at Rocket's for the ftbove-runiM
places on MONDAY'S. WEDNESDAYS, andgRj.
DAYS, at 6$ o'clock A. M., and returnsoji Tues¬
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
passengers arrive In Norfolk In time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and point.
North.

rains leave City Point for Petersburg on arrl-
/of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk. $2.50.

FitEIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satnrdays,
from 12 M. to 8 1*. M., for N</rfoik, Portsmouth
Boston, Baltimore, and principal landings on
Chesapeake hay, and all regular landings on Jantes
river, at reasonable rates.
NO WHARFAGE CHARGED.
Freights for way-landings must he pre-paid.
Apply to L. B. TATU5L Agent,

se 21 Othre. steamers' wharf.

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM & CO.,YY GENERAL SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Corner Main* and eleventh streets,
Rrcuxo.vD. Va. Post-Office Box u.

FOR NEW YORK.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The splendid new side-wheel steamships ISAAC

BELL, SARATOGA. NIAGARA, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATTERA 8, leave New York Tor
Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond, evorv TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at »
o'clock P. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
FRIDAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships are entirely new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ports.
Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A QUAR¬

TER OF ONE PER CENT., at the offices of this
companv.
N. L. McCrf.ady, President, 137 Greenwich

street. New York.5
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents,

corner Main and Eleventh streets

FOR LIVERPOOL AND stt&LQUE EVSTOW V. ATT>
INMAN LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS. >Vii in'j
FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY,

ANI) ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
RATES OF PASSAGE BY TUE SATURDAY STEAMER:

First Cabin, Payable in Gold.
Liverpool or Quecnstown fico oc

Steerage, Payable in Currency.
Liverpool or Qiiecnsto'wn $ 35 w
PASSAGE BY TUESDAY STEAMER VIA HALIFAX:
Liverpool or Qucenstown (gold) $ so oo
II ilifax (gold; 20 00
St. John's. N. F., by branch steamer (gold)., to oo

* Steerage.Payable in Currency.
Liverpool' or Quecnstown $ 30 00
Halifax 15 00
St. John's, X. F.f by branch steamer 30 oo
Tickets sold to aud from England, Ireland, and

the Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information applv at the Company's

offices. .JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
15 Broadwav, New York ; or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM & CO., Agents.
NATIONAL LINE.

Steamers weekly to LIVERPOOL.
calllng at. QUKENSTOWX, leavlng.

Steerage passage. $30, currency.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Quecnstown,

$37. in currency.
Steerage passage from Antwerp, Hamburg, Rot¬

terdam, and Havre. $i5, In currency.
For further particulars, apply at the offices of

the company, OS Broadway, !.. W. J. IfURsr,
Manager, or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agonts.
STEAM TO GLASGOW AND

LONDONDERRY.
T II K A N C II O R LINE.

Favorite Clvdc-built passenger steamers are In¬
tended to sail EVERY SATURDAY from pier
No. 20, Nortii river, at 12o'clock M.
RATES OF PASSAGE, PAYABLE IV CURRENCY:
Cabins to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry, $90and

$75.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve months, $l«o.
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry. $30 ; intermediate,

$35.
Prepaid certificates from these ports, $37.
Passengers hooked to and from Hamburg. Havre,

Rotterdam, Antwerp. Ac., at very low rates.
Drafts Issued payable at any bank in Great Bri¬

tain.
For further Information apply at the company's

offices, No. o Bowling Green, New York, to Hen¬
derson Brothers, or to

WILLIAM DUNHAM & CO, Agents.
ATLANTIC FOREIGjTeXPRESS COMPANY",

MACKENZIE. HENRY' A FLA MA NT,
57 BR -ADWAV, NEW YORK.

Through hills of lading given from Richmond to
all European ports for tobacco, cotton, grain, aud
other freight.
Particular attention given to small packages.
Cable telegrams forwarded at low rates.
Close connection made for the Pacific coast.

Sandwich Islands, China, and Japan.
Freights forwarded to all parts of the United

States and Canada. Apply to
WILLIAM c. DL NIIAM& CO.. Agents.

an 28 corner Main and Eleventh streets.

T) III LAD E L P HI A. RICH-
I MO ND A N D NORFOLK STEA M-
SHIP I.INK..Steamers NORFOLK and J. S.
GREEN, composing this lino, will leave Philadel¬
phia everySATUEDA V, and Richmond every FRI¬
DAY', alternately. Freight taken for Norfolk at mo¬
derate rates; also for Charleston, Savannah, and
New Orleans, and bills of lading signed through.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including meals aud
stateroom, $3. W. I'. PORTER, Agent,
mh3 Office, No. 2425 Dock street.

POWIIATAN STEAMHOATAJ33L,
COMPAN Y..Steamers vreri.k^a.al

OF MARYLAND and PETERSBURG.-» bean,
reliable, and safe route to Baltimore, Savan nan,
Boston, and the West. Trl-weekljr line to Balti¬
more, making close connections with steamers to
Philadelphia, No transhipment of goods be¬
tween Richmond and Baltimore. Leave Balti¬
more every TUESDAY', THURSDAY', and SA¬
TURDAY'. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY',
THURSDAY, arid SATURDAY'.
Freight received every day (except Sundays) up

to 7 o'clock 1'. M. These steamers have excellent
saloon, stateroom, and passenger accommodations.
Fare, $1: meals and stateroom extra. For freight
or passage, apnlyto

HARVEY'S & WILLIAMS. Agents,
uu 10Commercial Block.

ROOKS AM) STATIONERY.

"REGISTER OF THE
CONFEDERATE DEAD

INTERRED IN HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY"."

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS.

For saleat TURNER'S,
SC28 1111 Main street.

MARSH'SMUSIC STORE. No. 91S Main
street, Richmond, Brauchot MARSH A CO.,

Phil 'dclphla. MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS from
.ill pub, hers In the United States, aud musical
merchandise? of every description.
. orders bv mall promptly executed.y J. MAltSU, frlS Main street,
sc 7.codtOctl Richmond. \ a.

T ATIN. GREEK, ENGLISH, FRENCH,
JlJ German. Italian, and Spanish SCHOOL-
BO<»Kf\ of the best editions, tor sale at the lowest
market price, at 13b Main street.
Also, a large stock ofSECOND-HAND SCHOOL-
BOOKS at about half price. Old books taken lu
exchange or bought toy rash.

J. \V. RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
Dealers hi Law. Medical, and

Mlscellaiu'ous Books
se 23.dAw Stationers and Booiobhiders.

OCT!OOL-BOOKS, SCHOOL~STATION-
O EltY, 1'IANO-FORTES, AND MUSIC.
WOODHOU8E A I'ARIIAM are now lu receipt
of their fall supplies of

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
1'IANO-PORTKS and MUSIC,

comprising the best stock they have offered for
several years post.
Professors. teachers, parents, pupils, and others,

supplied on liberal terms with all tlic school-books
required, together wltli stationer? of every de¬
scription.
They are the Richmond agents for the superb

CIIICKERING I' IA NOrK<)RTES.
W0ODII0USE A I'AHHAM,

sc 22 tsafl Matn street.

UCHOOL-ROOKS! SCHOOL-BOOKS11
LJCAKY & AMBLER, No. 15C0 Main street. opj»o-
site St. Charles Hotel. Richmond, Va. have now

on hand a complete assortment of SCHOOL.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY lu all varieties,
which thev offer at lowest prices. A liberal dis¬
count made to teachers. Country merchants
furnbhed at Philadelphia wholesale prices,
so 30.am

7AM PREPARED TO FURNISH MY
X customers and the nubile with almost anything
they tuay want lu my line.

w. ilkbiningiiam.
Bookseller, Stationer, Binder, and Blank-Book
Manufacturer, No. ?31 Broad street, Cofncr of
Ninth, Richmond, Va, se IS.lui

M
MACHINERY, Ac.

ACHINE SHOP.
SLOAT A ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
WORKS A.vn OTtTCJE : U15 CAKY STItKET, NE.U1

Focrtkestu, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OP NEW WORK: REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS lit cUy aud
country; TOBACCO WOKK of ull kinds made
and repaired, with all klucts of steam-tStthur* for
same; PLATFORM and other SCALES AUL
JXJSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agents fdr
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SKLDE.VS PATENT STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKING, Utica Steam Gauge Company's
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of th<->e gauges
are warranted for a year. We know them to be
the best gauge now In use. They are r.KSS lu price
than any other make. A full line of the above ar¬

ticles alwavs on band. Wc also keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SELF-FEEDING OIL-CUP, for chart¬
ing aud all kinds ofmachinery, which saves ninety
per cent, of oiL This b the newest and beat thing
now out. Come and see it and us.

GF.ORGK B. SLOAT.
my 10 A. JACKSON ADDINGTON.

Extra notice.-pictures, pic¬
tures, PICTURES.A special lot or 1&<**»

large assorted PIctures»juow offered to tbo trade I"

lots of 1W and 1W, plain aud colored, at a very
reduction. Canvassers and dealers should uot t*'l

to purchase, as they cannot be duplicated at |M
pi ico now offered. J. HGO\ER,

Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
acts.lot*


